Meeting Notice
URGENT

F. No. 10(03)/PFC-I/2010
Ministry of Finance
Department of Expenditure
[Public Finance Central-I Division]

North Block, New Delhi
Dated: 21st May, 2020

MEETING NOTICE

Subject: Draft Expenditure Finance Committee (EFC) Memorandum for ‘Dam Rehabilitation and Improvement Project (DRIP) - Phase - II & III’ - reg.

The undersigned is directed to inform that the EFC Meeting, to consider the above mentioned proposal, has been convened on 26th May, 2020 at 03.00 PM, to be chaired by Secretary (Expenditure), in FRESCO (Room No. 169-D), North Block, New Delhi.

2. It is requested that Department of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation may please send six copies of the EFC Memo and Briefs on the proposal to the undersigned. Department of Water Resources, River Development & Ganga Rejuvenation may also circulate the Meeting notice to all concerned Departments/ stakeholders along with agenda papers.

(Rabi Ranjan)
Deputy Director (PFC-I)
Tel: 23095672/23095651
Email: rabi.ranjan@nic.in
atul.bamiya@gov.in

Secretary,
Department of Water Resources, River Development and Ganga Rejuvenation,
Ministry of Jal Shakti,
Shram Shakti Bhawan, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi - 110001.

Copy to:
   i. Secretary, Department of Economic Affairs, Ministry of Finance, North Block, New Delhi
   ii. CEO, NITI Aayog, Sansad Marg, New Delhi-110001

For internal circulation to: Sr.PPS to Secretary (Expenditure)/ PPS to AS (PF-States)/ PPS to JS (Budget)/ PS to DS(D).